Wisconsin Lions – Multiple District 27-C2
District Cabinet Meeting Minutes
Grand Geneva
Lake Geneva, Wisconsin
State Convention

1. Call to order by DG Ron Behm at 9 am.
2. Pledge of Allegiance led by DG Ron Behm
3. Prayer led by DGE Collette Sorgel
4. Song led by Lion Judeen Knott
5. Roll Call/Sign Attendance- See attached
6. Approve Minutes of April 13, 2018. A motion by PDG Dennis Knott and
Seconded by Lion Dennis Christianson. Motion carried.
7. Treasurer’s Report-Reviewed by DG Ron Behm. Discussion on membership
dues, expenses for leadership and a request for more detail with line item
expenditures. This will be brought forward to the budget committee for discussion
A motion by DGE Collette Sorgel and seconded by 1st VDGE Sandy Larson to file
the treasurer report for audit. Motion carried.
8. Old Business-None
9. New Business:
Congratulations to PDG Dennis Knott and 1st VDGE Sandy Larson for their awards
yesterday at the business meeting. They were asked and presented comments.
Accession Flight: Discussion if district should contribute funds towards the
memorial or if this should be left to individual clubs. It was recommended to bring
to the next district cabinet meeting in August for discussion.

10. Committee Reports:

myLCI-Lion Patty provided a report and asking clubs enter officers and reminders
to complete monthly MMR’s.
Lions Eye Bank of Wisconsin- PDG Greg provided a report and reminded members
of the annual golf outing and meeting dates and encouraged everyone to attend.
LCIF- PDG Dennis Knott thanked everyone for their contributions.
Zone meetings-1st VDGE Sandy Larson noted zone meetings will have officer
training at these meetings and still setting dates and times. She said Jim Seefeld has
accepted the zone chair for Taylor County.
WLF-PDG Shirley Lemke thanked everyone for their contributions and currently
representatives are calling clubs who have not contributed. August 18 is the Hustle
S’More race at camp and the kids raffle tickets will be drawn. The golf outing will
be July 21st. Lions Pride Shoot is June 9th . Lion Dale Schroeder provided an update
on camp and the work that is being completed and planned for the future.
Convention- 1st VDGE Sandy Larson provided an update on convention. Average
attendance was 325 which is slightly lower than previous years. Past International
Director provided a $100 check for her additional expenses due to the snowstorm.
A motion was made by PDG Greg Krug and seconded by Affiliate President Hope
Dougherty to place the funds in the district account until final expenses are verified.
Motion carried.
Affiliate President Report: The Lioness of 27C2 are 355 strong, with 1400
volunteer hours $22,000 community giving and $11,000 Lions Projects. That
being said, without the support of all of you, Lion, Lioness or Leo, this would not
be possible. Together WE make the team!
11. Adjournment: A motion by Lion Bill Larson and seconded by Lion Deb Folwarski to
adjourn the meeting at 10:15 am. Motion carried.

